
THE. TRIP H gAMMR,

"Thy roc is heard through roiling duMa
Ttbetto bttie where he stands, 8

Thy face acrose. hie fancy cornes
And gives the battie to hie bands.
A moment, while the trumpets biow
He sees hie brood about thy knee;
The next, like fire, he meete the foe
And etrikes him dead for thine and tbee."

We need not enter into the particulars of their
departure-ourgallant boys 1 How proud their
feilow citizent were of themn as they marched
out from their rendezvous on. their way te the
depôt. Few pens, certainly not ours, would be
capable of fltly painting the scenes of that short
but neyer to be forgotten march. In countries
where martial pageants are of common occur-
rence, that of Monday mnight, perhaps, be thouglit
insignificant. But ini a peaceful land like ours
where such displays are happily rare, the spec-
tacle of 500 young patriots, the best and- brai'-
est of the city, voluntarily going forth in de-
fence of their country, leaving behind themt
pleasant homes and loving friends, was one not
to be viewed without emotion. It wili be *ell
for those in authority if they can show that the
sacrifice was unavoidable. We do not, for a
moment, assert that it was not. We have con-
fidence in the. Government that they have done
ail in.* their power to pacify the restless spirits
who are ilow in rebellion, and have only resort-
ed te force, when force was the last alternative.
But we warn them that they must make it
clear. Should one of ou r brave boys fali, and
shouid it be shown that Jus biood 'vas shed
through the fault of those who sent him forth
te die, a day.of reckoning. shall assuredly corne
when they shall be driven from their places for-
ever. Such, we have no doubt, were the feel-
ings of many who composed those living walls
between which. marched the Grenadiers and the
Queen's Own. Yet, how hou ndless was the en-
thusiasm ! Packed in dense masses, filling ail
the street from 'curb te curb except the narrow
lane between,-leanixg from every window,
crowding on houseteps, on verandahs, on every
available spot *here human foot could stand,
the people of the city assembled'te bid them
good-bye. How fair hands -from window and
balcony were waving handkterchiefs, in many
instances wet with tears, or showering botquets
which were, caught Up and. borne aiong on gai-
lant breastd. How shout after shout rent the
air, umtii the very sky seemed. filled with the
,mighty sound. . How Nith steady swinging
stride they passed on through the living lane
extending without a break from market house

to station until, at last they are safely aboard
their train. The baggage is on board, the sig-
nal ie given. the 'vhee1s revolve, -and amid a
tempest of huinan voices suchas th e blue waters
of Ontario, have seldom heard, they are gone!1

CONTRIBUTEDI

AT LARGE.

BY A ROVING STEN'OGRAPRER.

The very word. After leaving you at Toronto,
dear TRip LIAMMER, I feit that 1 had indeed cut
loose fromn the old ie and wias Ilat large" in
more senses than one. As I ca;refully deprsited-
this weather-beaten hulk on the upper -sheif of.a
Pullmnan, I found that my fancy refused to be
held prisoner, or to -retire with me into the soli-
tude and darkness.of that receptacle..

Hesitating a moment arnid the clanging of
belis, the wheezing and coughing of locomotives,
and the tramp of many feet, which go to make
up the. reverberating babel of the Union Station,
the eager wanderer took..flight, and sped away
before me through -endlessly chequerecl scenes of
its own.creation to that wonderful city of th 'e
west, which mirrors its grandeur ini the bine
waters of Michigan, to. which, I was. bouund. I
need not explain that 1 refer to Chicago.

*Whq>t a pity it is that this Iltoo roiid flesh" is
not capable of trarisporting itseif fromn place- to
place in the samne delightful and inexpensive
dhanner. Here was 1 cooped up witbin the nar-
row limits of a not over-fragrant railway berth,
whiie the more subtie part of me was away
before me-hundreds of miles away-in a mo-
ment, clearing the iiitervening space without au
effort ; reveiling amid the most enchanting
scenery, and arriving at its destination before
its grosser companion couid turn over on its
side with a view te. slunber. The grosser coin-'
panion was me, and I had -almost reached the
confines of the silent lanàd when, without 'the
warning of a moment, ail the powers of earth
and air and sky, starting up ini myriad shap)es,
seemed ranging themselves before me to oppose
my entrance. Hoirrid blackness fell about mly
pathway. From the, depths of a yawning
chasm, which, opening suddeniy at my feet, dis-
.ciosed the fearful dungeong of the un der-worid,
there came a hideous throng, while fromn the
lurid depths arose a cry so appalling that my
soul was. stricken'dumb with terror. Tuirning
in fearful haste to fly, my head -came in contact


